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Martin, of the Pacific Fruit 
following list of prices of 

as in our city at the present

i $3@3 75 ; inferior per box,

d, 8@I5c. 
fls 14@25c. 
p’fl, 10@15c.

- fD) ;p 6 35@40c.
, $5@6 ; retail, $1@1 2$ 
85@ti ; V dcz, 76c@81.

)N THE WAY.

LTE, from San Francisco— 
5 anchors, 15 bis gunny bags 
blacking,174 cases boots and 
candles, 7 pgs eastings, 7 os 
i coffee, 19 els cordage, 9 es 
y goods, 2 bis duck, 3 cases 
s flour, 2531 hf sks, 1800 gr 
d fruits, 20 cs, 16 pgs forni- 
sware, 4 pgs grindstones, 108 
dware, 2 iron safes, 20 cases 
:elli, 5 hhds 10 barrels malt 
, 25 pgs Chinese merchandise 
tails, 40 cs coal oil, 60 cases 
blf paper, 10 cs pearl barley, 
fkns butter, 10 cs lard, 40 kgs 
60 gunnies salt, 2 pkgs ship 
soap, 1 cs alcohol, 96 cases 
ch, 1 cs Stationery, 140 bbls 70 
;s sugar. 40 kgs syrup,45 chts 
>xs tea, 13 bdls trees, 45 bxs 
acco, 476 cs 4 l-8th cks wine, 
, 50 cs 1 bbl yeast powders.
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<m BRITISH COL
nies,- Mr. Sproat has onily tot/twsttt to the 
recènt VtotwiaPélèétteH tedtscoverttis errori 
He' will’ there M a battery whlcb'W
Hmi ÆiSI!» teen

taken up on the mainland, and which will bo 
doubt find its way in due time to Mr. Caid- 
well himself—he will see, ip totters as large

words-r" Upton and Tariff.'* The assimila-

ij^SSSS^ZSSSSS
'ttaaaaagassags1 *tes mses#
lend of. 'aouem mproeed description agente U* chairman l beg leave ttfHaji:that aft
popnlous joewtitiee, greatlyUover vahad, and, interdâtid -‘Mit iovitëd fréeïy% epWfer- familiar with the Unable» of the above ship, 
ou|ft«»**ih»,^feAds*a terni district* at* ; *ifiFsffid£tiptesh thtilr1 opinions, when Mr. ‘ «o I need not trouble von with them. Mr. 
paying little or nothing,,to<tbft>to*»»* 4», C. should, if he was thMsSrSvhif tW ‘tttê |SMtteiep<lefiflj|iptHleër,i4flieaw»éédlifB 

ff,W~ V* ; benefit bi ll* ifiewb: M'dw*Wr Mft fifotfia J charge since the death of the late Captain
MiS •♦«fy reedliittoti WUswdtfotSd WiUtoOT a^ngle Watt, lelt here forYîcEbria on Monday last

ty. oySB * BWWf>!I fcVtlfrddyaqaff oosmw v--:----- -«atter connected with theJ |B#ea8nien| mqjçpf t%taf, those C who seek W ' <frud fault ^9» ---------.-hNarotide oi idlttre^f-W-
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Tsskalet. W. T.JFeb. 25, 1865. 
To the Editor or the British Colonist,
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don of tie “diverse systems of taxation 
was rpallv. the great , feutnré.id tlie uhiori

Bituj

wWk

tbortwd Agent fbrtae 
oUeWne «M advertkementSi <to., t»8aa FrancUoo.

amemory so very quioklyi Equally astonish» 
ing is It that Mri Sprout should, after allisSfesm
Customs’ duties in British QdfHnhifc.3 rltito 
rather a logical infeienes to draw, certainly, 
that beoaaee we are Opposed to a large 
Increaseto the tariff at New Westdimster w* 
Atonid j^re tr 
duties. ,r,s

» Credit whençvëFt' 
'.®»fRr«aWwith{n* 
zthet-W.ofttiëH 
batsèliwhen otfeW

stitbr

w 6*,omd K w
their Accumulated means in^eal property, ‘ “9om Evans.

fhe rpason that it li the mpif, substantial L Viedortt.chKrcb 8*. Uioeqa %'WmAI mV

tithe. But, let me atiuyvho wtrnld thank his bee“ »ow «umcieptly discussed by Us oppo- 
esterk '-ihr • «F:HB&ittSiy :the rental of neote and upholders fig-eh j^Mio purposes. 

Which might be absorbed by faxes Î Ac^ The strongest argument of.ail that can be 
cording to pur present 8>stem there Is ho ! brought Id tear dgaihSt' th4 rtbdnt Wttpfflti

sr^ïasïÆrsnjs *» ç»* w {0*^»
follows that of the speculator rather than life blood of the colony. Wilt be the mobster 
Ant ef the bond ^de proirUttc* Real white pq«djofe that $porge
« oft»s should be taxed at' e-fixed rate per à few day sv bearing the; signatures of about

h order to AtientiM:ttaM*otive classes ^U9,oWgmen, ch,ild^*
?f Pfopefiy thFA mtghtihe 1 iud- til. Mm-WAtWineter. i iWm-Juadm-stand ,thal

SSSiS'Siïî^œ;
and development. Some sudl arrange.punt. Dated in New Westminster a VicjorjA

SSSSâtSB *VS attests
Uld likewise S It has been Ü» of «ion of AM* follow it

op by similar meetings the various upJ

mJ

those who for some end or other have been 
base enough to calhmhiate tne character of a

fionh position. i^WetwSh : iim well, feeling 
in our conscience that through no fault of 
hie, be bas been treated most harshly. Vic» 
toria already possesses a not Wry enviable 
notori1 ty for the facilities afforded of thrust-, 
'hR.BFFfflS into. g*obî*d;the ofti. repeated 
saying on this aalea#elite Straits of Fuca 

S‘?*v“ ^iftt^uafthmpja* gjgat-.dqai of

M tbw* wç/sWlpeéjwtiK» 

Think sir, .wodhl,it,pet, he,a aeppus obeqjc
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Barnard’s Express, - - - - QusstoSlls.B. C.
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BBt.- SPROAT ON VANCOUVER 
Si?î if ISLAND POLITICS. :v'"
-‘.SB IZO. ftn>? .Vtf, ■ i cx-im s 0.,VH<JSl

In our evening contemporary of yesterday 
appears a rather remarkable ébramnniéatfon 
from Mr; filbert Male..» Sproat: “ Having 
spent this Saturday,” says Mr, Sproat, “ in 
inquiry, ! find that the merchants aVd trader* 
J. ,===8m.= Mr. Rhode, Wjti.Fi-.. 
layeon as the representatives in the CounoiJ 
Qh tiwir rftpinious on the qgefction jdf Union, 
drannexadidn, or call it what yea likb^- 
tbe conclusion naturalIv to be inferred from 
^l^-tiia, Messrs, âhhdes and Finlays- 
have been expressing views .contrary to the 
opinions of the merchants and traders of 
Victoria. Now, after the recent ex 
df public sentiment in '

«PORTS.

NCEY from Port Townsend

IA ANDERSON from Puget 
and calves,'192 head sheep, 2 
s eggs, 20 do* do, 19 sks oys- 
30 bxs bread, 1 carcase beef.

" * : ~ v’h 0
■■■■PWlPipPBWBHi#» poZqmtH.

There is another’ rather extraordinary as
sertion in this extraordinary'cmmftfnfchtidn. 
“ The merchants and'^r»
-W! Mr. Sproat* .^.and many others penitent 
awpe the late Satqrnaüan eleotipp, now firmly 
believe that it would be inexpedient to bar
ter the certainty and 4fie advantages df 
p,te.,l p^,l,, ,„ th.re„.i„r Wito

Now.wiA
all due respect for Mr; Sproat, we maintain 
-that the “ **«fltorftSr«to.a ir8ders'in- Vteïhtia”
,*ho .«p(,.en, be,i.™ ihk..p,
#«f «msitft A*.« Ibe Httww, wd a,«t 
every day dintinishes Aeto oatpher. Soarcely 
e nlsiti 'tif thhnt tian'do#1 be !foânff'mBd^ill
.vow he exprewed .bft-
-kre APS »! thp, tune-of elect ion. The major
ity of them are in fact .as etrèng unionists aa 
any to be met With in even “ Unde Zbe>”
WS MW '■lhhen,.„p,nh„.,- ».
can assure Mr. Soroat they do not belone-tn

>ntiuiLeu#9
eti j âx- i h'-m» •
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G. JStreet, -
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IC, from San Francisco—17 
duck, boots, etc, 2 do books 

b, 1 do tous, 26 do clothing, 1 
obacco, 21 do cigars, 1 do hate 
Id scales, 4 do hosiery, 1 do 
and stationery, 65 boiler tubes

1 sugar, butter, etc, 2 do gas 
ed, 9 do seeds, 10 do castings,

boots, 32 do carriage materi- 
124 do mdse, 4 do opium, 1 do
2 do milk, 3 do windlns, etc, 
a. Value, «27,000.
TA, from Port Townsend— 
186 bushels oats, 123 bushels 

Value, $834.
ENA, fron N W Coast B.C— 
ue, 81,850 ; oils and Indian 
, $2,600.

I MIST, from Port Townsend 
>ush apples. Value, 8810.
5D RACER, from Port An- 
igraph wire.
RD RAGLAN, from British 

furs. Value $450.
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baa eiucilii etil i 4qkom °* 
------ --------- Ah

-odA fluïeetiovs -Yoeno ScaK^.t^ a- lew

mwb mi1* wsi f»-.» iWd.
*pr§»for a day’s excursion. He was ftceesfr 
iiÿ;.supplied with a good ■“ mpunt/’ anct can
tered gaily off into th^ country. Even mg ' v

«sssssiis»- -
made not his appearance ; |t length, tos 
the çk)»pfs| jbp/.th*wi day, the pmers a 
•JwewsNwA that a ytomg niati had bee" 
itotfoneoftbeithi ------
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INTBLUIGtiXCe.
entered.
S. Kidder, Henderson, Por

in or, San Fransiico 
ir, Stevens, Barclay

oudon, Nanaimo" 
is McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Hewitt, Nanaimo 

ice, Bryce, Nanaimo 
[amley, Dolholt, Nanaimo 
son, Finch, Port Angelos 

lagley, Port Angelos 
oKay, Nanaimo
ive, Smith, New Westminster 
McCulloch, New Westminster 
g il vie, Orcas Island 
Ilins, Nanaimo 
rmiter, Headlin, Pedder Bay 
K Thorndike, Thornton, San

ms, Astoria
ris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
reepetakes.Keffier, Saanich 
dams, Port Angelos 
ght, New Westminster 
deliter, Louflui Nanaimo 
irge, NanaimS' 
n, Byrne, New Westminster 
Mouat, New Westminster

CLEARED.
regon, Connor, Astoria 
, W Henderson, Port Angelos 
, Mouatt, New Westminster 
» Caffray, Nanaimo 
King, Nanaimo 
lenviortch, N W coast B C 
y, Robertson, Port Angelos 
la Anderson, Finch, Port An-

Jolholt, Nanaimo 
Bagley, Port Angelos 
iollins, Nanaimo 
er Emily Harris. McIntosh,.

e, Nanaimo
•, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
dams, Port Angelos 
Pelham, Metlakathla 
'lying Mist, Thompson, Port

rns, San Francisco 
Rudlin, Saanich 
ton, Saanich 
ilacar, Fort Rupert 
Warren, Lopez Island 

tcer, Peterson, Port Angelos 
ight, Saanich 
like, Thornton Sau Juan 
lnsley. Port Angelos 

arriet, Dirk, San Juan 
Mouat, New Westminster 

deliter, London, Nanaimo 
rge, Nanaimo 
Cowichan
Tarren, New Westminster 
t, Thompson, Port Angelos 
rk, San Juan
, Mouat, New Westminster 
fht, New Westminster
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The following letter’ from Mr. Gilbert 
Maltolm Sproat to onr everting contemporary 
we r'epdtiish for general information :

To Editor Vancouver Times,—Sir.— 
Having spent .this Saturday in inquiry, l find 
that the merchants and traders do not recog
nise Mr. Rhodes and Mr. Finlayson as the 
represenfativés, in the Oouncil of their opin
ions on the question of union, of annexation, 
or @aH it what yon like.

Bearing itfpiind th* h**vy*debt of British 
Columbia the neceesatily expensive govern- 
meat of that eolouy, its smaii settled popu
lation, the apparent exhaustion; already of it* 
tax producing poWerk; looking also to the in
evitable heavy future expenditure (to be mét 
only by fresh leans) for roads, to reach new 
mining districts which must be discovered 
and opened up very sooqor the oology will be 
batikrupt; considering further the fundamenfo- 
allj diverse systems of government andgt>a$jt 
ation in the two colonies, which systems the 
boldest political quacks among us have not 
ever ventured to suggest any way of àtoftlf 
gamating yet which they seem to think 
the Secretary of State will , cheerfully 
undertake to compound and unite withe 
out any hint of our wishes or ex-

things in mind, the merchants and traders 
ih Victoria and, many others penitent since 
the late Saturnalian election now firmly be- 
h.eve that it would be inexpedient to barter i^e certainty and the advantages of our 
present position for the unceitainty and the 
hazards of unconditional nnioa.

The general opinion is that Mr. Rhodes, 
able' and sincere as his friends know him to 
be, has bad bis eyes dusted by the Machia- 
veliaii Tolmie and is now expected to pull 
ropes for the Union andr Tariff party ; that

fa In bri
be concili-

veraation with one ot the residents <to the 
matter. Whale thus engaged who should 
dash up but our hero, mounted on ther run
away charger. After stabling his horse the 
youth sauntered up and joined the group, not 
knowing: that one-of them was a partner of 
the man from whom he had hired the horse, 
and after a few moments’ conversation he

once entered into té trade, asking bis price. 
*• Welt,” said car fast young friend, “I'm 
haid up for money and I’ll let you have him 
cheti)5 .-"you can have him, saddle, and bridle, 
tor $60.” A bargain was at once struck,and 
the purchaser said he would take the horse 
back with him to Victoria. This seemed to 
suit the youth, who forthwith became Very 
friendly, and volunteered to accompany him 
to town, kindly offering him a large bowie 
knife to protect hi-#self with on the way 
home. » At the same time, ostentatiously 
pulling out a ^six-shooter,” two barrels idf 
which were still loaded, he coolly asked 
if they were likely 
Indians on the way to 
he should like to “poll! two or three before 
be leturoed. “ live potted many of the red
skins io California," laughed he. Th» 
rather alarmed, the owner of the horse, who 
began to suspect he had à rather dangerous 
companion, and thinking the revolver would 
be salof in his own-hands, he proposed that 
iha ehonld carry.ibe pistoL Çur youth, how
ever, declined, saying he “ could not p«* 
with his old and tried friend in that way." 
The horsé was now trotted out, button see
ing him, the owner at once claimed him as

remaining chambers of his revolver, mattering 
to himself m shoot tha^| fellow oa the 
way ini” Ihejhreat was overheard of à 
by-stander, and conveyed to the ears of our

truculent a oubtomef the belter, put spurs tô 
his horse ind dashed off towards Victoria, 
bringing the missing charger along with him, 
and every now and then glanding backwards 
for fear the revengeful pursuer should be on 
his trait. He, however, reached the city in 
safety, and at Once conveyed the above infor
mation to the master of the school, who pro
ceeded to Saanich in a buggy and brought 
back the truant, and it is to be hoped admin
istered a caning to the precocious young 
scamp sufficiently vigorous to cure him of his 
silly and criminal bravadd.

, , ,-U.^nd traders of Vietoria 
have to do with thé nominees of the Upper 
House 7 No one ever asked tire * merchants 
arid traders" to have “ ttieit opinions" reprè- 
“Pted in the Council. Thera is * properly 
organised body called the Legislative Assem
bly, for the expression of the opititdh of the

sstastissu
“ merchants and traders” are too «nail or

1 -1
we think the free 
thereYuere fewer stoves at thé feast than they 
had counted upon. 7*-^- ^ ,

Mr. Sproat must surefg be indulging in * 
little sarcasm when be talks of the inex
pediency of bartering for union the “certainty 
and advantages bf onr present position.” It 
requires a conrageçus man at the present time 
to talk of “ our advantages;” bat it demands 
almost the hope and faith of the Apostles to 
rely on the “ certainties " of onr position. It 
is just such visionary ideas and self-sufficiency 
that have placed ns in a position so depend
ent and so helpless. If dust baa been thrown 
1n any person’s eyes, Dr. Toknie has Dot been 
the operator nor Mr. Rhodes the victim. Thp 
only party that h*ve indulged in the pastime.' 
go far aa

ofII confess that r.i
deferred to

way by the imposition of all F tax of so 
reach per acre irrespective of 8 kovemeoU. 
Such a mode of levying the tai iould not, 1 
think, be productive of loss to tie Govern 
mem.

$6 a lot on city property vofth
yield....... . ...... . i .i V

b And twenty*five cents per acr 
n5 on rural property wont

> yield....... AV...........
' Annual revenue from land 

Present assessment/;.../..
• Gain to the revenue.. .........

l am, sir, yèor obd’t. eei*.

; i ' ----- ■ ■■ ■' >-V»it H-ti '

•M onwK si
j.

..

and

$38,860[>
too ndinflnential to have their ideas im- 
prgesed on the action of this body—if 
they are outvoted by those holding 
more expansive and less visionary views, 
how can they reasonably expect unofe 
ficial members in the Upper House, to stul
tify themselves and become the moathpiece 
of an unpractical minority. The position 
taken by both Mr. Rhodes and Mr. Finlayson 
on the Union question is one maintained 
certainly three out of every four of the in
habitants of Vancouver Island. The Union 
resolutions passed the Assembly before the 
recent election by a vote of ten to five. The 
return of Mr. McClure te the House makes 
the. position of parties at present eleven to 
four ; yet, in the face of this condition of 
affairs, Mr. Sproat expects the gentlemen 
who were nominated to seats in the , Upper 
House to accept the views of the email mi
nority—to speak the sentiment of four men 
who; wem^hey out of the House to-morrow, 
could not get returned by any constituency 
or constituencies on the Island.

Starting from a false basis, it is not snr- 
ptieing that Mr. Sproat Should continue to 
blonder. “ Considering ” says this gentle- 
mar^ “the fa nd am en tally diverse systems of 
government and taxation in the two colonies, 
which systems the boldest political quacks 
among us have not ever ventured w suggest 
atiy way of amalgamating, yét whiçh they 
seem to think the Secret) _ ' '
#»rÇully undertake to compound and unite 
without Boy hint ol onr wishes or expeeta- 
trails, and notwithstanding the opposition of 
British Columbia,” &c. How we know the 
free port “ political quacks ” have asked time

I Ü
• e ■**

74,645
65,311
9.385
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p To thc Editor or thi 
Sir :—I find vety little to a 
letter of trite date. sHis posittoa 
the justice of the late changes in 
Cotombtea tariff. Min* and the 
«rally «. that in tbe face of flbe f

CONTRO

nan perceive, have 
highly intelligent end hopeful bod^ of men 
who have beeri deluding; each other into the 
fond belief that they stood upon- the “ hub 
of the universe,” commanded the trade of 
Mexico, laid Chinese commerce under 
everlasting contributions, and, according to 
that remarkable vision that was observed 
on tiie bridge of Jamas Bay, spw Tyres and 
Bidons raise their heads along the Vancouver 
coast, and rich argosies laden with a world’s 
commerce deposit their freight at 
chants' dews.

.OLONIST,
Mr. C2k 

tb prove 
British 

fere’ gen- 
j referred

to in my last, and alto those of MSB. P. A. 
any addilionqU dutiet on the staplejirtitlet of 
consumption at the present time w mth impol
itic and unjust. Mr. C/s letter oWVednes- 
day last attempts to prove the* then the 
wagon road is completed freight wifV^WtH
“we »ra“«F”“oim. to taw*

SMPJlinBqki
and Douglas to Bods Çreek in the 
vorabla p.ut of the season, when ti 
the road was most abundant, oo 
per pound ; and tooths remaimi

SffVSgfe»®
%B>ount.t«; one-half tho proport 
charged by the teamsters.

Again, it will be admitted ' 
was open for teaming all last yt

last year. In this view o 
C.’s view of the problem it 
that ownete of teams, uftet 
gee rind interest on their ea 
liver goods from Ysle te 1

that
by

to see any 
town, as

£ -
Isay it 
petition, 
m Yale 
most fa» 
feed on 

JS êqnts
mi lea 

SSrits per 
tfK do pot 
to*er mile

®ie road 
*1 entire

our mer-

Htrrtrîk-'s*»? ■

Home Manufactorb.—If any person is 
desirous of ascertaining what home industry 
can produce, let him call at the comer 
of Wharf and Fort streets,and taste the hitter 
beer list brewed at the Lion Brewery Atom 
Mind grown barley and English hops. We 
should not deem it necessary to point ont to 
onr readers any.particular place where a good 
article can b* had, but for tire fact which we 
learned on enquiry that until this season the 
brevrçrs hare had to get the whole of (fair 
supply of grain from OaMforûià, and often

SK SS5R
seed barley from England which was sown 
on the Islandand their la>t superior brew is 
the produce of it. Tbisopnog that enterpris
ing firent who certainly deserve great credit 
tor thus seeking to stimulate home produc
tion, have made arrangements for having 
from 400 to 500 acres of barley sown pna- 
posely to supply their brewery. The value 
of the growth at present rates would amount 
to about $21,000. We are glad to find that 
onr colonial beer is appreciated in foreign 
markets. The Oregon took down on her teat 
mp to Ban Fran «moo 15 hogsheads and from 
gpDotela large orders have been lately re-

Complimentary Dinner.—The members

tM?ng thowVho toust “inThS'8
ated, and whose opinion on a' Tarifl is a 
question of longitude, for th>y denorinop 
tariffs at New Westminster and uphold them 
here, at least did so a fortnight since !

The resolution of the Council to let things 
alone is the first gleam of common sente in 
the late management of our affairs, but it 
oomes unfortunately, after thexommunity has 
been discouraged, after the circulation of 
money has ceased after investments have 
been transferred, after credit is “ played 
out" and our commerce brought to a stand

n

nee
is than 

saying
f mMr.

i wa
de

sk for 
talf of 
been

CARRIED.

t., at the church of St. Louis 
bv, Father Baudre, President of 
tnder Levy to Louisa McNeal,

h, on Tuesday, the 21st inst., 
Iridge, William Parsons, of San 
me Mellor, of Victoria, V. I.
;e of his father, James Bay, on 
he Rev. B. Cridge, WilUam T- 
. of Mr. Wm. Leigh, to Miss 
Holmes, both of this city, 
he 5th iust., by the Rev. Father 
idence of (he Right Reverend 
William MeNiffe to Ann Jana 
■city. ,
Cathedral, in this city, on the 
i Rev. Father Maloney, Mr. 
Mrs. Ellen Carroll.

that KKOO&H BrilSAG
Yoor obedient servant,

Gilbert Màloolm Sproat.

iged
to

de»and:; ;
, as d ioverse systems of Oovemmerit and taxatioa in-

they beve de-
year, The following1 ie an extract from the log 
idènt book of the pirate Florida : Off the Port of 
^*,h Bermuda : Heard from our ' agent that any 

jaiute fired in honor ot her Majesty the 
Queen by the Florida would be returned gun 

the for gun. At 1:30 fired e salute of twenty-

ça**-#**» «... iéhwsü

e»c#eÉuHSSê
be.»..U,.d b, . foreig,

Greek te Alexandrie, to complete ^tbe eon- faptr' ■
nection from Quesnelte Ménth to the mines Sentunced.—William Harris was sentenc- 
in the first instance, Mtelri^gthatfrkm ffeda 0n Saturday to tour months’ imprison*
tion!riLw.Wltet ible to complétée *ient f”r BtwUn* five 4oi,arB
whole connecfibn at/ (me*. It rinfet not be if0™ thl t»1 of Burns’ Saleon.

the lwe colonie»", 
mended a onion that would preserve to them 
tfirfr beloved free port ; but this is the only 
party on the isjand-the only “quack*” in 
Polities who have promulgated each an ab
surdity; and Mr. Sproat is, Unconsciously it 
may be, bestowing the “ unkindest cut of all” 
oa his own friends, when he bring# the eir- 
cumetanee forward. Thereeolutione of the 
House placed no diverse sohemes or systems 
before Mr. Cardwell ; on the contrary they 
rèmivatf every element of antagonism by 
leaving no free port restrictions in the way. 
And So far from any party not having

whatever the revenue maybe. S' 
the oheapeniug of transit to Quest» From Baholay Sound,—The sloop W. B. 

Naylor arrived from Griper Mountain, Bar
clay Sotiod, yesterday morning, bringing the 
workmen, five in number, from the Gripper 
Mountain mine, yvith their tools and a small 
quantity of the ore. The men had been em- - 
ployed in running a tunnel into the vein, and 
have completed their contract. The speci
mens of ore brought down are very satistae- 
factory. The captain of the Naylor reports 
the Indians very eauoy and tronbleeome; 
they complain about something in reference 
to Mr. Hankin, the Police Seperintendeet,
tieuteïïi0ferœSqt ”d noVfc8certaio per»

1
n toe
kvtee■*

■

of the Victoria Rifle-Gorpe on Friday evening 
gave a farewell dinner to Mr. 0. W. Allen, 
late'of the Evening Express, on the «eeasion 
of his leaving for England. Mr. Allen was 
one of the originators and most active mem
bers dMhb'OAyi, " 1

DIED, T fii C>

the 25th inst., Caroline, the 
David F. and Mary Fee.
Island, on the 20th of Feb.» 

!8t son of Hannah And Henry 
f Lopez Island,1 .aged 12 years

: of M. H. Frost, Mukiltéo, W. 
1er, 1864, John Topping, a nat- 
;ed 28.
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